Additional Parking

There is additional parking behind the building, for those attending hearings and meetings at the Public Utilities Commission.

DIRECTIONS FROM PLEASANT ST.

1. Turn onto South Fruit St. from Pleasant St.;
2. Drive approximately 1/4 mile and turn LEFT onto Industrial Dr.;
3. Take your next LEFT onto Tobey Rd. (Archives building will be on your left);
4. To get to the back lot, stay on Tobey Rd. past the parking garage (right), the first parking lot (right, used for Insurance Dept.), and around the back of the building.

DIRECTIONS FROM CLINTON ST.

1. Turn onto South Fruit St. from Clinton St.;
2. Drive approximately 1/4 mile and turn RIGHT onto Industrial Dr.;
3. Take your next LEFT onto Tobey Rd. (Archives building will be on your left);
4. To get to the back lot, stay on Tobey Rd. past the parking garage (right), the first parking lot (right, used for Insurance Dept.), and around the back of the building.